
-nat nlly-iirected- to- tbe- subject I-tree
uncertainty as--to who -wi be honored
with the appointment. That.some officer
of tried ability andl experience-should h'e
sele,:ted, without reference to politial
opinions or party preferences, seems to be
the unntinta ous sentiment... In looking
round among the must .distinguished of
our$out hern olficers, whose qualifications
are unquestionable, we know of no one

wbo:combines -them .i. a higher degree
than Col. Pierce M. Butler. Col. Butier,
it is-onnecessary to say to those acquaint
ed with his gallant career. served with dis-
ti'ngished credit in; the Regular army dud
and as.a volunteer. with the reank-of Col-
onel, in the Florida war. He tia.highly
esteemed if not belovedshy all the -officers
of his command, and -it'is almost super-
Abous to add, that he is among the most

popular of the sons of South Carolina.
We.understand that althoughCol. But-

ter's services'io the Regiment-would be
i speused with unwillingly, yet he has re-

ceived the unanimous recommendation al'
stfficers for"Brigadier General of the
Southern Division, while the Executive
of the State has also joined in the recom-
mendation, as .the State appears io look,
wi h $single. eye to this officer for such
promotion.. Such an appointment would,
we are sure, give universal -satisfaction.
and meet all the requirements for military
commaqd, which are called for "during the
'resent service in Mexico, as regards abil-
ty,'gallatry, knowledge of duty,. anti a

iigh seirient of chivalric honor.-Char.
Evening News.

JMasonic.-The Grand Lodge of A ncieut
Freemasons, of South Carolina, celebrat-
ed'the annual Masonic festival of St. Ju'hn
th6-Evangelist, on Monday evening witth
'be tisual festivitie.,. The Grand Lodge
ws*'opened at 7.o'clock and the Grand
a'n Subordinate Officers installed, after
iiBich a large quinlier of the bretben as-
semtbled at the Masonic Banquet, prepar-
ed by Brother Schmidt, where songs. jests
and sentiment enlivened tWe occastou un-
til a late hour.

In Columbia the iliay % as celebrated in
fine spirit. At I I o'clock in the torning.
Cplumbia Chapter No. 5, was convened
and the oflicers elect in-talled by Compa-
nion A. G. Mackey, Grand Lee-urer. At
5 o'clock Richland Lodge No. 39 way
opened, and after the transaction ot the
usual -business, a Procession was formed
and ,the brethren walked, Ireceded by a
Gue band of music, to Carolina Hall, which
had been appropriately and handsomely
ornamented with Masonic banners and em-
blems.
The officers ofthe Lodgo were Ilten pub

licly installed by Brother A. G. Mackey,
as Grand Secretary. After the perform'
ance of this solemn ceremony. Brother
Mackey who had been invited to Colum
bia for that purpose delivered an addres
tipontie origin and design of Freernason
ry. The brethren then returned to itoe
lodge room, whence they adjourned tothe
Congaree House and partook of a splen-
did banquet. in the course of the even-

ing the field officers of the Palmetto Regi-
men; hieers, all of whom are Ma-
sutg% .t i' Col.:lithier ,atld MAajoir
taddeu are. niembers of Richland Lodge,
were affectionately remetmbered.-Ibid.

Pennsylvania Volunteers.-The Penn
sy-lvania Volunteers were to leave Pitts -

burg during the last week for New Orleans
in five steamers, which have been char-
tered by Government at $4000 each. The
Governor of Pennsylvania has reported
to the Presidentt thtat the second regimenut
-ordered from that State is ready to march,
and that a third was anixioaus to be muste-
red ioto service.-Charr. Evening Newsa.

The Mechantical Volunteers. ouf Bahti
more have tendered their services to Gov.
Pratt to act during the war with Mexico.
This company was organized half a ceti
tory ago, and the Repubilican says it lheld
the-second post of honor in the 5th Regt.,
at the hattle otf Nurth Poitnt, and was onte
of the coinpanies de-tailed in the advance
party to feel the en'emy atnd bring on the
fight.
A suitable Gun.-Tt is affirmed that

Col. Bomuuford's btig g-is to be bruotughtt to
hear-upon the C;astle of San Juan. de UI
lion, that the shells are tll cast and ready
for it, and that it, has beena shaipped fromn
Boston to the squadron off'Vera Cru-z.

.iusket Balls..-The St. Louis Union
says, a great quantity of musket balls i-u
manufacturetd daily at the Arsenal near
that city. They have a machine there
by whuch they -maske otne hnrndred and
eighty per minute. saiut to he rnnch faster
than theycan make them at WVashtington
city. Within 'wonteeks, it is thought that
2,000,000O of balls wtere shipped from that
point to the seat of *ar.

From Sout Amserica.-Intelligenace
from Ventezuela, i-eceived at Baltimore by
the brig Coldtu-bia,. Capt. Coffin, frou La
Guyers. strd that the revolutiotnary
movemtedts-in Venezuela have been en-
rirelv quelled, and that quiet his been re-
stored
The Chiristoval Colou, Ca t. Smith. at

Nef# York frdm Hasana, also. hrought
Into dates rro.n 'South Aitierics. The pa-
pers contain'important adv'ises in relation
to the threatened "con'qusst of Hispatio-
Atmerican Republics by th6 monarchists
ofEWtope, aiiidertlhe dire'etion of General
E'lores, the deposed usurper of Equador,
now in Spain..- Venezula and New Gra-
nada had signified, their intention to. repel
Flores, should his expedition against Eqtt
odor attemipt to enter their ports. In Equ-
ndor itself, active preparations wvere mtak
ing to resist rhE invasion: The movement
of Flores has aroused all-the Soutlh Amner'
jean Republics. Trhose wlio at first were
indifferetnt to the aggressions of England,
France, atnd Brazil, upon the States of the
Plata,onow ubite in denoutcing the mon-
archies.

Memphis, Tennessee, is fast growing
into j'mportance. It is ntow a popultatiotn
of 10,d00' people. During the last year
more than two huntdred buildings wvere
erected, and the populatitn is daily in-
creasitng. Five years ago, the extent of
the shipments front that point, in one year,
wa-i'30,000'bales cotton. Last year there
were 128,000: bales shipped, and tl,e a-
.otnt to be shippedth yearwil be quite

as large, 'notwithstanding the very unfa-
vorable crops..:.

-THE AMERICAN-ARMY. -N° CAM-
?AIGN.

The Adjutant General of the UM S. Ar-
my makes the following'report to the Sec-
retary of War, giving the present condi-
tion of,the American army in campaign
The army in Mexico has been augmen-

ted during the year by recruits and de
tachmentsof regular troops, drawn from
various points, and by numerous regi
ments of (welve months volunteers.
The land forces employed in prosecu-,

ting the war may be estimated as follows :

Regulars.
Ii the feld, officers and men, inclu-
ding general staff, 6.613

Troops at sea, and under orders to
- join the army. 1.098
Recruits en route for the seat of war, 762

Aggregate regulars in campaign, 8,473
Voluteers.

In the field, 15.745
At sea, for Califoria, 766

Aggregate volnnteers in campaign. 161511
rhe regular force on active field service is

enmposed or the following regamnts:a
1st Doagoons, 8 companies, 5611 283-2d do 10 do 723
1st Artillery, 8 do 609l
2d do 9 do 767
3d do 8 do 660 2,706,d4th do 8 do 650)
1st Infantry, 4 do Idd
2d do 9 do 687
3d do 6 do 319
4th do 6 do 332
5th do 6 do 343 2.9
6th do 4 do 2261
7th do 6 do 325
8th do 6 do 378
Ride Regitn't 9 cnmpanies, 665 665
Company of engin ter soldiers, 71 71
Rdtrnits en route, 762 762

S_5
The volunteers engaged in the war con-

sist of twenty-seven regiments and tno

compatdes. of five regiments are cavalr, or

mounted men, and twenty-two infantry
except a part of one battalion, ot which
two -l the companies are field artillery.
On the 21s' of September. it appears

by the statement tien sutimitted to the Sec-
retary of War,-that the volunteer force in
the field (12 months men) amounted to 23,.
161 officers and men, exclusive of the
general officers and staff provided for the
irregular troops. This firce, it is seet,
does not now exceed 16,500, it the data
upot'the strength of the army is based be
tolerably correct.

Distribution of the Army in Campaign.
Army under command or orders .f Major

General Taylor:
Regular troops, 5.663
En Route to .M1exico, 9S1
itecruit ent route, 762

Regulars. 7.406.
Volunteer troops, 10.926

Aggregate, 18,332
Under Brig Gen. Wool, chared

with the conduct of a separate
division:

Itegutlar troops, 621
Volunteers, 2.03)

Un-dr Ong. Gen. Kearney. char-
ged with the conduct of a sep-
arite division its New M. xic:o
and California

Regular troops, 446
Volunteers, 3.546

Aggegate force employed in the field, 24.94
Of this f:rce. (24.981) 8.473 are of t.

regular army. and 16.511 volunteers.
Trhe achieve-nents of every divisioni aman

battalion in thin fiel have nobly scustainoed
the eharaicter of the regular attmy. In the
days of battle the efficiency and skill dis-
played otnly c-qualled the expectations oh
those heat acquainted wvith its high state
of discipline, &c. The victories wont and
the graves of the fallen attest the ability
and valor of the veterans of the other war.
as well ias of younger oilicers-eleves of~
the Natienal Academy, anid others.
The volunteer troops w'on unfad in:glau

rels in the sanguinary battle of Mome~rey.
Their gallantry wvas conspicuous wherever
duoty called. Many fell in the actioni.
The dlestinationi of1 a parc of the troops

reported --en route hior Mexico" for the ar-
my under Major Getneral Taylor h:is been
sudde-uty changed; atd it is also probable-
lhat detachmemcos have been drawn from
the lowver Grande fo Tamnpico. which re
duces the force repocrted tinder the imme-
diate ordeas of that General. Bcit thec ad-
ditional volucnteer force recently callecd in to
the service will soon he pushedc forward
in the direcuion of the Rio Granide.
Of the forces reported as uder the or-

"era tof Brigardier General Kearneuy, one
company of the third regiment of artillery
embarked. at New York for Monterey,
California, July 14th, and~the New York
regimnentof voluniteers fur the same desti-
nation embarked 25th September. The
Brigadier reported. October 6th, that he
was en route for that contry trom Santa
Fe, with two companies oaf the first regi-
ment ofdraaoons, deeming that fhrce (with
the several officers of the staff who accom-
pany him) adequate for the service in
view.

Babe the Pirate.-abe, the pirate, has
been recently arrested in Liverpool for a
violent assault oil the niate of one of otur
packei sips. It seems lie wvent on board
and desiredl to ship. as a .hand, but the
mate recognizing him, refused to tako
himn, giving as hle reascun. Batbd's well
known character. Upon this Babe knocked
thie mate down. for'which he wvas arrested
arid confined in prison-N. Y. Courier.

Acciden~ on the R iL Road.-We learn'
that the fireman named Ashley met with
an accident on Sunday last which has
deprived himn of a leg. He was on the
engine, and'in lobking hack to see whether
the train was a'1 flowing tie lost his
balace, and the c:ars passed over one of
his legs shattering it dreadfully. He was
earried to the hospital in Charlestn,
where Dr. Gedlitngs amputated the limb
above the knee.
We le.trn that the train that left Co-

lumbia for Charleston yesterday ran off
the track abouit 10 miles below this place,
atnd was delayed till noon uefore they
could be got back. We suppose this acci-
dent will account for thie lateness of the
mail leet avening.SutA C'Aron.

Nortt 'arolina.-The old North State
,is re'lionlitig hanlsomely to the late call
upon. her for troops. Companies are
now forming in-altnost every part of the
State, and it appears that more than the
requisite number will tender their services
HertLegislature has also determinied t

employ a Superintendent of Common
Schools, and to have a geological survey
of the State. It would be fully to call
her any longer-by the sleepy name of Rip
Van Winkle. Our own State seems now
to be the drowsier of the two.-Char. Eve.

'The Van Ness Case.---In this case, it
which a Mrs. Conner of Washi1te:
claimed to have been pri-ately married tr
the late Gen. Van Ness, s'ud which has
engaged the attentionof the Circuit Cotrt
of Washington for bomte weeks past, ih
Court gave its decision on Tuesday gat
dismissing the case and refusing to let i
go ,efore the jury. nn the ground tha
there is not sufficient evidence adiliced in
render it even probable that a val'id ar
riage between the parties had taken place
The Counsel for Mrs. Conner, the plaiitil
will take an appeal to the Supreme Conrt

$IAR LINED.
On the 31st of December last by the Rev

Henry A. Williams, arr. JonS PARMENTEa ti
Mbiss LVcIsna ROTTEN, all of this District.

OBITUARCY.
Our friend and- neighbor JAMES S. Pori

Esq., is no more. He departed this life on the
2d instant. of Pneumonia, in the fnrty-sixtl
year of his age, in the full enjoyment of th
blessed hope of a glorious immtality beynun
the grave. Although he never made a publi
profession of his faith in'tIe blessed Savior
yet we have every reason to believe he wase
christian. His Bible was his constant cumpan
ion. In passing over the lidsof his Testament
which lay on his table, we were forcibly struel
with the many passages which bore the mark
of his own pencil, which was conclusive evi
dence that his thoughts were not altogether. o
this world.
As a husband and father he was kind ant

affectionate He was a trite and devoted friend
and one of the best of neighbors. As a maste
he was indulgent and meteiful. He has leI
an affecti..ntte wife and one child, and a laig
number of relatives and friends to mourn hi
loss; hnt we must the more willingly submit is
the will ofa kind Providence, when we recol
lect that our loss is his eternal gain.MUr. Pope had enjoyod the confidence of hi
n:ttive Distort for many years. In .1844 ha
was honorably elected a member of the Legis
lature, and in 1846 he was returned his cone
stituents having full confidence in hiis honesty
and integrity. and the able and satisfactory
manner in which he discharged his duty as
faithful Representative. He did not gain bi
electron "s the nannlr of some men," Ln
pursued that high minded, independent ant
honorable course. which was eharncteriatic n

the mant through life. His friends were ani
ions for him to participate in the way of treat
ing &c.. bit lie unhesitatingly refused savin;
at the same time, that ie h-d been for twenty
years trying to elevate the moral and intellect
rt charncter of thes District. and he could no
thinnf lending his influence im cottntetancin
H. pra:tice so degrading in a ca' dtdate fit t
seat in the Legislature. Our friend is not only
a great loss in a political point of view. but ti
the comtn'iity in which he lived, as there
were many in his neighborh -od who received
plentifully from his wiling nnd charitable-titl

G.

Amerlean Hair Dye.
Warranted, it' strictly attptlied accordiig tc

4-rection. to change the hair from AvY othe
colotr to a henrntifil Anburn, or a perfectly ja'hilack. withint rinining or irritating the skin
tike other Hair Dyes

Pa-pared only. by Dr. D Jayne, 20 Souti
riirt street. Philadelphia. Price 50 cents

IR. S. ROBERT'S is Dr. Jtyne's only agen
-it Edgecfiehh Qoutrt Hottse.
Beware of CounhkrfeiLs ?
Jmtanary 6 at 50%

Motice to Guardiansi, &c.GUARHD1ANS. T'rustees atnd Receiver
are hereby ntotified to tmake their nnthtu:

retitus biefore me. ott tr before the tentht da~
of' Februaurv text.

S. $ TOM PKINS. c. e.E. i.
Commtissioner's Ohtice. Jatt.6. 50 4t

.1 Teacher WantedTO takes chatge tof a School~at liorn
Cretek Church Apply tto John Heari

son. George Tlhtima, or Washington WVise.
j'ntnarv 6 3t 50

Notice.rj HE stubscribers hauvinig determined ti
brhing their bttsiness to a speedy clos

will offer their remaining stock tofGOUDS, a
Poblic Atnetiotn, ott
.ilonday *next, 1 lth insti.

andt conitinue thme side untii all tire disposed of
Notice will be given oni ti e day of sale, tb<
terms oni which they will be' sold.

Necessity requires tis to cail ott till those in
debted to ius, either Ity ntote or open acconii
to call and settle befoure returtt day text. at.u
save c'st.

PRESLEY & BRYAN.
january 6, 1846.

NOTICE.T HIE ntndersigned respectf'ully annotun ce
to their friends .ond the public generally

that they have tormed a co--partnership, nud-e
the natie of
GOODE & WULLIV.i.,

for the pturpos'e ot' transacting a mercattite tiu
siness, andu will keep ott htntd at the Store re,
cently occnpied by S. F. GOODE, at genera
assortmlent ot'
Fancy and Staple Dry Goods,
Hardware, Crockery, Groceries, Saddler3, &c
&c,comprising all articles usually kept it

country store, which they will sell npoit accomn
omodatitng tertms, and they hope by strict utten
tion to business, to merit a btheral share of pub
lic patronage. .8. F. GO00f)E,

3."B. SULLIVAN.

CARD.
The Subscriber takes this opportunitY a

returningE his thanks to his old triends and'cut
tom' is. (or fortmer ravors~and to solicit, for th.
new fitrm of GooDE & SoLt~t, acotttinuanc,
of their patronage 8. F. G'JODE.
January lst. 18147. tf 50

Ilotice.
A L, those who wtsh to continue the~credi

.~systemn with me, can only do so, by pay
ittg up promiptly am the end of the year. 'The
mont of Jantuary is the longest time :hat I wit
extend to any itne. Those whtoeantiot coinp,
with these termss, will be required to pay cast
downt hereaifter. J . D. TIBBETTIS.

jtinnasry I. 1847. -4i 50G
LOST

Aedasaotpon the road-botweetH ambug red dgefield Ci. H.,'a largi
green Pocket flook-, containing a.varieyof papers, of no useto, eny pessot buit. the
Owner. Any person having found sni.
Pocket Book, will be thtankftully rewaorder
bheavirigit at this n~ce. .JlW'7 MO

YOUNG 8.'IN30 AND

EDGEFIKO.oURT l aHoUO,OUTaQAROLI!A.
r - 11 I Se hool w ill be openhol this morning,

January 4th. Theservices.pIlmassPar-
ker, latb of'iradelpi'ia', have been sectired
for theEd lish'Depar'tmneni. toge'ther iviththe
French' '1iusl Parker brings tenitnoiiialh of
tihe: highes charhcter for fitness in this wdrk.

It is to he irgretted. that ai impression has
been matde. thar the School- w.ill he of a secta-
rian ciharacter .1 therefore take this oppoinni-
tv of disavowinag on my part, and aispin 'Miss
Parker's, the slightest wish to interfere .with
the religious opinions of the children of thedir-
feretit deuuumnations who mmy be placod in

e o iiio.. and Boar, p -yle in ad'
vaiune, will be as follfws

Pcr Quarter.
For Sp:llins, R'eading,.?ratin,
and Aigiurtie $ 4 00

Geograpiy,} rninmar ani Coin
position. w iti tlme ahove, 6 00

History. Natiiraaind Moral Phi-
loophy hemistry. Botany, & c.
with thlitove. -8 00

French, 6 00
11insic oth4 'Piap, 10 011
Munsie on*the Guitar'. 8 (0
Drawing ii Painting. .6 00
Board, incj pg.Washing and

Lights r month., 101 00
A char e.gf 50 cents per quarter .will be

made-for wood during the Fall arid Winter.
EDMUND B. BACON,

Principal.
jaruary G .f 50

HE Co lartnership heretoWire existing
tider thertnaie of MIs WARD& BROWN,

is this day disolvd by. mutual consetit. ' All
persons indehtt" id firm.' will mnake pay-
menit to Mrs. ti iiwho is aithorised to make
allsettlements. E M. WARD,

... H,E.l3.ROWN...
janny .1847. Ji ._ 50

0CARIl.
118'RS3. NI. WARt, respectfuilly annonn-D
AR ces to the lLi lies

01 Edgefield, -and its
vicinity, and to her l'ormercustomners, general-
ly. that she will cmotinue the

iIAIcnerv & Maniltdking
1[USIN i Us,

in its various tianlies, at tie stanl recently
occupied by heself and Mrs. E. H. Brown,
where sliewill be happy to wait upon all who
may favor her'aith thiir putrouage. Mrs. W.
returns her thank to herold frienda and custo'
miars for past favors, and hopes by strict - per-
sonal attention' to business,, to tcrst tiheir con-
tinuance:
january 1, 1847. 3t 50'

r HE Suhscribdr hegs i'ave ri annbunce
t het old friends and duatotnes, and

the publie griiralfy, that she ha: takeu, the
Store, next doer to .lessrs. G. L &I E. Penn,
(and inder the aatne ronf,) wheretailie lesig
carrying on the
. illiaiery& .)aluaUtgu$tka
in nl its branceaes, and whi-.. she ronders ac-

knowledgenentiist ftst-utvors,'khe:hopeii ydevnted pernonal.nttenmion o, basinmes, to rner-
it and receive hiberal share of parronge.

H. C.BRO N;
jianary t 5

MSfi Y& JNGB''OD 1 at*
I1F ing asicated eniselved titlbie1n
-1ue ir .cbcol": etarin ind-iis rgery.-are pre-
pared to visit th sick aIt ill time's Dr. Rteddy
can he Inoaed at his rsziderice, and Dr. Yisiung'
bhod, at '.lt. W illinot'

Jinnuary 5. 1847. t 50.
No Iee.

L persons-iudehted to the estate of Wil-
lian:-Walton,, dec'd., are requested !o

make' iinmmdliate payment, and those havingdemuands, to present thon properly atieted.
-JOHN HILL. Adin' .

Lost or' -
IF:aid.

NE .ane of hand, dran n by l'homas B.
FNoivell, in faivor of M. L. Gentrty. or

bea~rcr, for uhotitt $28 or $3i0, -him. been lost or
mni~luid. All persos ate warned against rr'ad-
in~r for satid note, ant presemt ihe Note belong.
to me, having ieceivcd it from Ml. L. Gearty,
fi value received. G. P. *alARTIN.

janiury 6 .:St 50

STATE OF SOUJTH CAROLINA
EDGEFELD DISTRICT.

IN EQUITY.
-George W. Presley. Adm-'r.

vs. Foreclasutre.
Baverly B urton.

NOTICE is hereby given. thai hy~ir
tne of' an ordei- of' Chancellor John-

srtou, mad~e itn this case, I shall sell at Edge'tfiel Court House, on Ite. First Munoday. in
February next, the tract of laud described
in the pleadings and Mortgnge in this case,

(Oie tract of land containing four hun-
dr'ed (400) ncrea, more or less, situato in
the District anmd State aforesaid, on Cuf-

Ifeetow n ereek, .waters. oL.st-phens' creek.
and bounded on the east by land.,' now
oir formerly belonging to Jacob Hihbler,
North by lands belonging now or former-
ly to J. Jones, on., tihe West by land. now
or formerly-blonging' tot. Winn, and on
thlie South by lands now or formerly.be:
longing to William Wilburn. *.

Terms of Sale. ona third cash, the be-
lance on a credit of iwelve -mnths; tihe
title to be signed but-not deliveri'd-nnil
the purchase money be paid,.and if' not

phaidI when.duie, the-land to-be ~re-sold at
the risk of the fortme .purchasei..

-SS TPOMPKINS, C E E D.
Comm'es Offire,.Jan. 4t 50

State of South Carolina.
-EDGE lF,ILD.DISTRICT.

I17 EQUrl'Y. '-
The Execuitors of Thos..W,
Mo.lrton, dec'd,. vs. "W~m R. ,i1for,
Adams, o4 Mary s Adams. Relie &c

his wife.
ONT'oICE is hereh'y given, that b. vir-

tue of the Decree of the Court .of
Eqiutty. in thiscense, I shall sell at Edge-
field Coui-t Hiouse, on time first Monday in
Felbrunry~nekt, oine tract of land .whiergon
Williamm H-. Adam. mind, wire now lires,

acre:,mde or' less composed iol'y~woipat
cel,cnveedto Thomas W Morton by

John Heorst'aiid'Ihetire of Thos. Lynch.
sittuate in Eddgleld District, aij'oining
lands of Pleasani.MouririsiDiaiel Roundtree,
William Dorn-and oihers.

Saidl..lauds -will bes'old fhr o'ne-fbirilr
cash;, ttiebalanice 'ott"a eredit of one atdd
twu yeare, with bternstfrbin the day .of

-The' pe~mrchaser to give bond wit .y
goadl urtiesand a mdrtgage of thme prem-
ises to secure the..purchase moneyf

.S. S. T!OMPJ{INS, C. E. E. D
iJnunarv'6.'1847 -. 4t 5

! 4a £rsa~de.*-
State of 'SontIh (1a i'oIlr
EDGE IELD DISTRICT,

IN EQUITY.
The President and Directors-- 'f-theiqank rof he State o BIilfor

South Catolina, Forecto
vs. }' sure and

John JBauskett, William.J. relief..
Wightman, & Aun Wight,,
BY virtue of the Decree ofChancellor

David Johnson, in this cass" 'bhall
proceed, as "the Agent selected by the
parties, plintills 'nd'de~fenadis to sell
and convey' the properly," olihe first
Monday-"itTduesdany of February next, to

ofler for sal,'a' public oder" t Edge-
field :oDrt:louse, tie followiii eal rand
personnaproperty,. viz:
One tract-of land. described id rife plesad:

ings and:mortgage-as the b is of the
said Wti. J.Wightmain ai nal in: his
possession-situate jn ibeDhilrncof. EilKe-
field. pnChavers' Creek. adjointg lands
of Wiley Giover. Allen Anderson, .Wil-
tino Quarles. John Suflivan, George. Git-
son, and others,. and containing twenty-
one hundred acres, more or less.

Also the following
Forty-nine NEGROES"

TO WIT: Cato, Rebeccs, Morsis, lari.sy.
Wyatt, Gahe., Albert, Deley, Adeline,
Nelson, William, .E ieline, twis,. Moses,
Jackson. Claitorne, jr', Tom. Elbson,
Helen, Betty Wit6. Phll)y. Besey. hiz-
zy, lannah; Claiaorie,Margaret, Lildy,
Sarah, Gilbert. it) idy, liarry. Suckey.
George. Cillg Sallr.Mfrgff1rNll, Peg.
gy, A!1.y. Kate, Victoria. Hlenr.v, Stephen,
Fanny. Britton. llin. John John. jr..
and Ginrfe, and alio, "the increase of the
fenilesibmong thetn, born, orro'be horn:
since the. .llin-ol'the bill in this case.

'The above Negroes are iii tli# possession:
of W. Ji Wightran; where those who de-
sire, can 'see them.

Theteims- ofaile. will be-The Ne-
nroes.'one-Third cash,'and the balar~ce on a
ceit. twelve an.the, and.lhe land On
one and two years in equal inslaltnents
the credit: prtion of 'he sales of the Lund
nidNd groesi, eer interest from- the-sale
deed, to lIe teceal hy bond mand personal
sureties, and mor:gn.ge ...

Purchasers to'pay fla: the necesapry pa-
pers. and the property not to be delivered
until the terms of; the sale are c-mplied
with. S. CIISTIE. Ageut.

Edgefield C. 11. Decr. -12. 184
jantary 6a 4t 50

Lstiof Leter',,
EiAlNI th.e Pgst:Olice at Edg-

lijala0'., ur. teli6,quarter ending23ia
Dedeuier ,~..-...:-..
Able,'A..IL Arrend , George.
Atkinsmot. Samp.1T. Abti,--,William "r
Adams, W W, -Ahgey..Permejia 1rs
Adams, Joseph EAq,,llent5John.Eqr. ;

nlam. .Gen M, 1i2 Broyles,.Joh'T
utfr,; e. Larn A ,Boyd, Pitlipt ;

'Bzoks r.reston-L Blesse, Mrs Bethan
Bunlmi, r phn.., Bell, Audrew. ;

'Byce,,Hon Ker , Boswell, Davidi
Belej, WVillialii . Butrkhalter.-Mandy,:
Bailey, Riclwd .Bhlock. P. R
Baley. Jae L ..

- Brewer, Rey. A..C.
Boyd, EdmAtiud 3

C -..' ;..

Corley, Mrs A Cofer, James M
Glaybroak. R W Cook, Miss Sarah
Cloy. Rev R .2 Covar, Le is.
Clov. Sarah And E Crawford. Wm HiN
Oloy, Misis Sarah E Carpenter..Adam
Columan. James Cooper, Mrs Anna
Cook, Jouhn H Carroll, J P
Cloud, Johna Esqj D.

Ditnkins, Edward lDunwoody. Samn'I H.
F.-

For,'Jonl E FPagan. Alirhael
Fletcher, John Farrow, Mrs Vazabti
Faulkne:, James

*G.
Gos, MissEFA Grar, M.Esq .. 2
Goode, .Miss Sarah C 0:itiin, Ricnardl
GrillinJamne.jr. Griin,James Esq
Gedy. Charles Ml Goodwyn.'L J
Garrett, Win. Glect, MrA Nanc'y
Gardner, W in anen, Mr

Hil, Wm Al iHiton. Jamed
H-argrove, Mrs Laura H1aetine, Wm H;
i-i, J D 2 Harris, Mrs W H1

Hill, Jamess Ilendersun, Gleo W.
fianey. Ratia llicksun, Thomas
Eloht, Jami-s Hogan. Richard
Hall, Benjamin ..:Homes.: John B Fsqg'
hobbs. Fletcher .iHibler, Mlrs HIarriet6

J. s
Jones, Mrs Naney

S.K.
irksey, John Esq
,FadhaL.

Landrumrn klinB Landrutm,:Mrs Marg'r.
Lark, Dr John -. Landrum, Airs Rebecca

McCullough. MrsElizahMurphy. 30ss'L.
M cDevit, M rs Maty aa, Mlrs.Francis
Mayson.Apenry '-H Morgan. Wjllium-
Moore, J A Esq , Myers, Wm Ml Esqr
Manthews, Bud C .M'Carty, Bimat-
Mgutbews, Mrs Mary Mobley, John

Ontze, S WT. ,. O'Neall, Hlon J B.
Ogilvse, Dr J WV

* 9.- P..
Pope, James'. Esq-

Ryani, Mlrg. Rt1 Rains. Henry Rf-
Roff, Fl'T...... Rhodes, Collin, Esq
Rp.ynolgi Wua F ; Roper, AMrs Jtuliin.
Ramsey, Andrew 2 u~

Snikins, Wilson Sta' odC.I'
Shecppardi Jas'FEay SinyIey'. Joi Esq'r
Simpson, Olijver Esq Smytey, Abboy
Simtkins. Alhur 3 Smyley, Messrs S S
SamueatMuseo / &DC
Simklins, Clarke

*.,Thomas., Mike

* Vace, Wm

Walk'er, Robert Winni, Hindhe3
Wilson, LR Williatiis.I Miss Sarah
Wright, HT --- ,M -

Williams, Mrs Elixa1 White. Miss Mary
both .. Walker, Mliss Lucinda

Wit. ohin .Esq' WeLt.
TIme Posi Office law will by strictly aditered

to at thieOfice hereafter. viz.,.no credit onhstters; p'ostaigeon payer~and 'pimghieta, p'aidqarterly' i'ad aset The offteill hneat.n
edonXMuda,-ftniG2 to 1- n'etln.""ifa
gingdnwn country will be elohed 'nt 11'7.6l'E
and up country at 9.'iok.apiht~W
Fifteen cenlts perqurter~itill be charged for

boirenit.. M.- FRAt).N.F.M
janiiaryG 3t 60

QEi"Wo are :authorized :10 annaotit~
M1A RSljA L R. SMIl' H an sdi
fr Tfi Collectar at the next eleCcib,

:;:...."Notice.*
LL petouP'indeirted.:n the er-tafr of Aza"
ris;a.! ,I, IQyder Jrr: r} queah.C t "ntake

I:: vwOnt. up:: t1111"a1. tia"ing e'
,Wanda ltrPrier:t'tileli 'i41'Pt"a'f : , ' attest' d"

JOHN III_, ldrtr
, je"naary 0 " T. sf .50 ;

LL persona indebted it, the, estate.oCSatw
; "uel:81RInskerl :decd,. are, negtte+tW: ftd

makeitpmediate,: payment andthctie:ba'%ng
dernan4s; to present tbeim:prop'rl aU4t' L' i

JOHN HIL'f,; ddrb'r:
jnnnary G r tf ,:.;

Q.T
If ati dntt t: tlie;wouilerJ ti pqw rs of

"DR,.Cll, tj''N'3IXQIA9Vk etT,DAE
PANA F. ;:.nP iavitr :tleil roc:illnpop biro

;lryttf alI3rr oltg: Jr.r Jet l'erson etrept,"fourth doerweir of f-citty Iltill. 8ix!1 streerL he{ow : Ltrcitet:
And legri frpllr hiyt ow.i.:fpi of"ongul thentogt
n aioiil"hnig cores ai( Scrofuia ever.perfoiined
uun human leitig--air call at'11fk: reidt:iti!e."nfhiss fathei, Eteveutir ani-".Vuut Mtrcts,,..S dd

:u 37 lttrke._ptrcM: tNE44elpltiq.;R. a: Rh[1FI 't'+ ' Agont, lydgefeld C. H.
South. Carolina. ,
Janus YG . 60

CA-Suo
Fl ,.yi b.rcribere hai"lag detprmini dr to
Hops, heir. bti"iueis, milt ufi'er fai ,A9 l

giily,"uieir t erltaanini 'Brock ofG0ODS'at.Cost,
from rind; stir, the first dav. of Jatiiiniy next.
Their fiieri8sand the j iabfic gentirnlly'are in-
vited t callttud ,btf bara"tins. ,

PaESLEY'& BRYAN.
decembe00 49

Roberrs' "i P-kee -Ct' 0" ran
inakipg outbills;ar 25

cents a quire,fflLP.1iP
Law Arid W 'istratess' Blank., 1cw Mi lji n

hand, at 37} ceutr a quire,
Lard side Lsnips wirii Rsledors at'$2. 5betick,

suitable"l r Stores or "Bar atouins f ow
that good Lamp" oil is' not to be ohtniried

here,"bnder, lCI 75'ner gallon, it is imp.'r="
tartl tit tn v t 111 IAr1l crnt:be, b):Ined for

80 cents a tillotr f °:'!'hese lurnpi "arerats
ruiiitpd tdhUrnwe1F' r ;: r," L"

Riee;ri( ii "ftl'trqultlitt; not much broken 25 Ibs:
fur $1 d0 ,'s :.. ".i

t:bhiroes6# centsto20tcents A yard,,'.
Htamerptils $jcenta"trd 1014i)-is a yard,
Cotton Hnudi:erchief ut l24 Genie each

R NAli n)Lhe k"at I2jeent' &jagt, r: tj'lASugar+ at Y. lt) Wild rl gonads ,rr 100, .
Cnffheat:1(),.'oualdefoe$1 '0Q"
Ppref'a<nd (1nwet'ati12jeiph s p'lfddnad,
Uratbrye lfas:rtaitr +7 J t%, :,0 eneli, tr '=

IrPrtatUl Bkii Y- Aa;' a $12 0 aer y "
Black tiad hlutt Sttbluett, vcqfe .at.$! 00 a

11tlad 1:":fxi nt:l24 Genii a: Vd. {;7 },...
Ilunnei+,fat S, c. 11 is x ild [i: nls each,,Ribbotrs.frour 3 to :.Scams a }4id . : '

.i(lswls epeWvariat 137dents 't.:, .%$f 0O, achr
tied''i" lek11, cadre to a epnts n yard,';"

Sef.+of.beiu tn{ply +rve l !'earl "r the
rlinttt of l;fillirs Dias:ee,, rery large, to

1(,ilahI.at:41A Willpert,
(letfrltist'Pfains"' 'Qi Nirarne:a.at25::ente a yard.

500 lb!,. ,.aoried Candies and Kisses at 25 cis.
a pugtid'( . . ' .5

:glackart l nutd.(od.Fi h, very cheap,.:. .

.seat, Northern -Buckwheat 1,iour,:20 pounds
Ilais'rma lp' , a.poond,+with Druge and Me

"., .:, ;dicigee own pus oSlwer; ud3 et verb
tlti{w:ptlcosP },+=,; jLlt rsa RF'1'i, fa":"..

" Fwlgebe]d C. .29th pace"-1 a ri
__, december;30; :; . " . ;. , ,:4... 49..

GILDF, AM. )
ILL ft SOLD, oo Tburela ibe=7th

W. Jannory,1847;,at ehd.reridea d,!Of'the

subscriber peat, Aiken, E'deeJ6iel4 ,Dzairrt, a

0 agr e ,
Of all ages and s66.. .The terins bf eaie'will
be twelve 'mnnths credit, wits noteand appior"
ed security,, , _ "

r' ._" t.AArra e% "iarir'msraAMv


